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T6 the MemhrofJh jate& MiCaniiing
'

--
K-;Y; BY SotYMAN BrOWK.

Bright Star of Britannia !- -thr light in her iky,
80 lately converged hio of glory eY
Is quencd; in the r tear-dro- p that .well in
' hereye,YYiY. fe- -

As gadlj . and fondly she ponders thy story ;
orgfaixWM her inorawhen, arons'p from her

She saw tbee ascend as thf heraldfof dayr n

But night has returnd-ra- nd Britannia
- VYlweeDinir.Y' - I ;- - .!.'. w ; . Y

fWe thou hast vanished forever away. j.

GVeatv Pattern ot Statesmn,!thy accents
. S hate Tun,Vi "v i Ys Y. YY-- Y. ..'--- '

To earth's farthest verge where humanity lives
And Senates hare listen'd to eaten irom wy

'v'vo';'... ''i
The; thrill , of jhat transport that eloquence

But Joy in the Senates smiiDg i.u 5" j
The tears of Delight are absorbed iu' its

Now
gloom

torrents
. '

, are flowing still deeper and

The torrents that fall on the patriot s tomb.

Bold Champion of : Conscience 1 Religion

The power" of thy name bVi ' the fears of her

And long shall thy mem'ry-b- e lov'd and ca
. ress d;' ';' v-

-
' 1':--

"

' ' '

Engrav'd on the bosom where Charity glows i

But Charity now in thy bosom is glowing,
Wore pure and refin'd than its shadow below,

And stream ofdelight to that bosom are flow
Yt-

'ir. '
Deliffht that mortality never can .know, -

Dread Terror of.Tyrants by fcame Jike.a
spellf

Had shaken the blood tainted thrones of the
;; world V--.--

,-- ':
V"--;- -'

'

And trumpeting fiime had departed to tell,
That liberty V banners at length were un

furrd.; -
.' I". - V.L'.: - ; ,

And long shall that name be the dread of op-- ..

pression, i .
For tyrants shall shrink at the, mem ry of

s thee, ; ..! 4
And feryent in Heayn is the saint's interces.

. ion.:' -- ",Y; :

For nations on Earth that deserve tobe free.

Proud I'eer of Creation thy fame is thjue

No herald array'd thee in garters and stat s;
Thy titled descended fromY Nature, alone,

V ith the glory that rests on the. patriot's scars .

And Earth shall bf proud, as exulting she
c aims" th'ee, .Y iff j.

A son of all climates where virtue is known
But most shall the freemen be proud when he

v
'

uRines thee. Y" A:-'- "
1

A- -i Hir.ir thnu wert born for no clime but
his owu. ,Y. 3'" ' "'"'r;V"..V ;,:v

Apostle of Liberty ifr short w as thy stay,
I But bards in all ageshall greet thee in songj

And Heavn that jtn iwisdom has called thee a
'

.
: way, ' ' "j J:s jY.. J "Y'.:

Be blessed for the kindness that lent thee so
:' " long; " NjriT;!";"'- .Y''- - ;Y'Y;''

Friend of the Grecian? go, patriot bro

Forget in the skien all thy sorrow and care ; '

Iflost to one world,!ihou art gain'd to another,
A friend of the Tells and the VVaahmgtons

there. . . - !

Ao ..11 Park Place, Sept. 8th 1P27

THt lilULli. '

f ' 't

We do not know whertMhere is so p:ood
a HPKrriniion of the Bible in so amall
comoass, as is 16; be found in the article

'
Y below. ' ;'v;vv ;K

'
; V1': '.' 1 f'

A nation must i be truly blessed, if it

(Vt J! &ttdtior sare, a small invoice cf
STAPLE and .FANCY Dltr

COODS just; ieceived by the Prince
maance, :irom rniiaueipnia ; among
which 'areJthefolbwihg.?r; y'- -

JLondon prints 5-- 4 Jaconet Ginghams
Plaid and Striped Batteste 9

' fBlack, white; and col'd Grosde Nap
Silks, Black Levantine j .

Florences j white, green, pink. & blue,
; fattens, white black, and coPd.
-- ' Italian seeing silks- - --blue, black,

; j: whitej green, pink, & nankeen col's
H 4-- 4 freal bobinet, black do.
V Lace, white silk, do.

. Bobinet hhdkfs. v
Puffcurls, hairpins,'

; 6 4 Cambrick. and jaConet muslins,
" 64 Wire cord and cross bard muslin,

5-- 4 Cambric Dimity j
Yellow Nankins, long pieces,
Wilmington & imi Grecian stripes,

; Plaids and stripes, Indigo dye,
Cotton yarn, TSo. 10. (known as spun

cotton,) i '; "

Silk and cotton hosiery, . ,

Ladies gloves white and black, Eng
lish and French silk, white horseskin

' kid and beaver, col'd. beaver anj
washed leather

. White and black silk, braid and pointed
Jacket facets; . r - :

. Belt and sash ribbands, an elegant as
' sortment,

White and buff mersailles vesting!,
Pearl buttons, lace do. bone, s'uspeo

der, vest, and shirt, do. j

Cotton Suspendeis,
Spool and ball sewing cotton,
Pins, a good assortment;

' Green worsted binding,'
i3fd binding, Umbrellas and Parasols,
Shell, tuck and side combs, - .

'i Hurn. do. do.Y y ; y '

Ivory pocket and fine tooth. combs,
: Horn dressing and pocket do

''' ALSO, V: t
Cut nails, by the keg, Y, - ,

Writing paper by the ream, and
" One case gdod wool bats,-- y

N B. All the above articles were
boughCTor cash, antl selected with great
care. ,..vl v;'a--v::v,- ; ;

'-
- :V'V---:"'-v-

Newberp, July 26, 1827- -

LOST
the evening of the 1 1th instant,

onT.CravenYS-treet,- a short distance
north r of the ? Sate Bank; a POCKET
BOOK; containing sundry papers, among
which weie'lhe following Promissary
Notes: --One on Br ice Fonyeille,for 30

one on Lemuel H. Simmons, for 19
and some cents ; one on William IM'Kin-ni- e,

for $ 7 00, undone on Jacob Elliott
for $ 3 00. " All persons- - are cautioned
from trading for said Notesj and the draw
ers from paying thern to any other thao
myself. V; A Reward5 of Five Dollars will
be given for the book and its contents.

1

, JOHN HUTCHINSON..
August 25, 1827. -

"

..

REMOVAL.

BRADFORD, & Co. have remoi
ved t the Store lately occupied by Ste
vensbn & Cook, next'door to Mr. prim-
rose, Pollok Street, where they offer Un
sale, at a smjall advance v from the New-Yo- rk

cost, a general assortment of

- i . Foreign and : Domestic
: DRY GOODS,
selectedtiy one of the firm; residing in
New-Yor- k. - They have also for sale, 50
Barrels $uperfioe Qanal Flour, received
this week; per Schr. Triumph. '

Y Newbern; Aug. 4tn, 1827.. . Y

STRAYED OK STOLKN, ,

ROM Snow Hill, on Monday night,
- 13th inst. a dark Sorrel Mare, about

seven years old, four feet fen inches high,
-- has a small . star on ' the forehead, a

scar, over whicb.the hair' has not grown,
on ihe withers, two white niarks oh the
back occasioned -- by the friction of tha
saddle,Y and the appearance of a film over
one.eye. ;-

- one has never had a colt, ana
is sway backed. I will give a reward of
Xen Dollars , for said Mare, if delivered
bi viusiun.v onow.niij ur ncwucni, v

cohaned so toat 1 ret her again.
i ; Y AMES WEBBER.

. August 15, 182792 97V -
MYERS v &; MU RRA V,

Btadcfyjf v

J'.A .FromHiiladeJphia:
ESPECTFULLY inform the public

. that their shop is oh Union Point,
where thev will '

conduct the business of
- - r. It t t--

Black& White smiths, in an its orancn-- 8,

particularly-th- branch of Ship work.

To those who may employfthem, they
promise fidelity and dispatch1. Aug. 24

i:4;:iVANTEDV;
JOURNEYMAN BOOT& SHOE

iiLMAKER. rToanapprovedork-nia- n

'
of steady hab'its,' good wages and

constant employ meht will be given, by

.lYXiuGOLDSTON,,
?'i Aug25t :

buniaS ; Scoo Books

StSsUNOAt, SCHOOLS, --h.c

be:willselUt theniiaopau

tb e vanity of them; ancT of all that pnt

their trust in them i--In "shorty U .

book of laws, to sho w right and wrong

h 1oofc;'of jwisdom tha condemns all oll ;

and matr'th fooYish: "Wis(? ; a book o

truth that detects all lies, and contutv
all errprsand a book of life, thatsbo
the way from everlasting' death.
thembsC compendious bdok in all
vbrid ; t.he most' authentic land : enter tai
ning histor lhatrveras pubn
dontainfthe hiosUarly tiquHies,strange

ventsT; V wbnjderfol occurjeoCes, herir
deeds; and unparalleled warsi - It ;des"
cribes the celestial, tefestxial. and infer
nal worlds, and the origin of ihe angelhc

myriads, human tribes, and mlernai ie
gions. It will instruct, the most skilful

mechanic and the finest artist it wn"!

feach the best rhetorician, and exercist
every power of the most expert arilhiiiej
tician ; puaale the wisest anatomist, , and
exercise the nicest criticIt corrects, the
vain philosopher and guides the wise er;

Jt exposes the, subtle sophist,
and, imakes diviners mad. It is a com-

plete code of la wsi ; a perfect body of di-

vinity, an unequalled . narrative ; a book;

of lives, a book - of travels, a - book
of voyages. It is the best covenant that
ever was agreed on, the1 best deed that
ever was sealed,- - the best evidence thai
ever was produced, the best Will that e-v-

was made,' and the best testament
that ever was signed. To understand it,
is to be wise indeed ; to be ignorant of it,
is to be destitute of wisdom, it is the
king's best - copy, the magistrate's best
rule, the housewife's best guide, the ser-

vant's best directory, and the vouny
man's best companionIt is the school.
boy's spelling-boo- k, and the learned
man's master-piec- e ; Jt contains a choice
j?rammarfor a novice, and . a. profound
treatise for a sage 5 it . is the ignorant
man's dictionary. - It affords knowledge
of witty inventions fur the ingenious ; and
dark sayingsfor the grave; and it is its
own interpreter. ..Jt encourages the wis-- ,

the warrior, the racer and, the overcomer ;
and promises an eternal; rewaid to the
conquerer. And that which crowns all
is. that the Auth r is f without hypoc
risy, in whom is no variableness,' nor
shadow of tuning," ; K y y i

AN OLD STORY worth repeating, p Y

Professor of Signs King James
VI, on removing to London, was waited
upon by the Spanish ambassador, a man
of erudition,- - but who had a crotchet in
his head that every countn' should have a
Professor of signs, to teach him to un-

derstand one another. The ambassador
was lamenting one day, before the king,
this great desideratum throughout' all
Europe,5 when - the king, wjto was a
queerish sort of a man, says to him

Why I have a Professor of signs in the
northernmost college of my dominion,
viz, at Aberdeen ; but it is a great way
off, perhaps 600 miles ' Were it 10,
000 leagues off I shall see him,' iays the
ambassador, and am determined to set
out in two or - three days.' The king
saw he had committed himself, and
Avrites, or CHUses to be written, to the
University .of Aberdeen, stating the case.
and desiring the Professors tp put him if ff
some way, or make the best of him.' The
ambassador : ariives, is received wih
great sole mtiity ; but soon ; began to in-quh- e:

which of iheni had the honor to.be-ilWPriWesso- r

p signs ? & being told that
the.Pjofessor. was absent in the High
lands, and would . return nobody couln
say hen ; says the, ambassador, J will
wait his return, thougn it were lmonths.'
Seejng that this would not do, and thai
they had to'eniertain him at a great ex
pense, all the: while, they contrived a
traragemfhefe:wasi one Geordy, a

butcher,'';blind of an eye, a droll fello,w,
witii much wit and roguery about him.
He is not,' told the story, aod instructed
lo be aPrpfessor of1 signs ; 'but not to-spea-

011 pain of death ! Geordy under
takes it I he ambassador is now to IP

that the Professor 'of signs would be at
home nxt day' at which he rejoiced
greatly, Geordy is goicnedf uiggedy
and placed in a chair of slate, in a room
of the college, all ihe Prolessorsand the
ambassador being in an adjojning'room.

The ambassador is now shown into
Geofdy's roomrand left to converse with
Lira as, well as he could, the whole prd- -

iessorswahingtheYissuewiiltfear and
treiniling. The ; ambassador holds up
one ol his fingers to Geordy ; Geoi dy

holds up two of: his. Y.The ambassador
holds - up yy threer--:Geor- dy clenches
his fist . and looks stern. ; T ambassa-
dor then takes an orange from his pocket,
arid holds it up; Geordy takes a pieceiof
barley cake from his P?ckei and .holds
that up AfterV whicli : the ambassador
bows XQj him, aqd retirest to the: other
professors, who anxiously - inquired his
bpiriion:of their bfotherflleUaperfect
miracls Vl say s the ambassador U would
not"cive him for ihe wealthof the lndiesi'
' VV ell,' say the professors, to descend
Vr .k- - nii...inra ' it Whv." said- - the
ambassador 1 first held up one finger,
denoting that1; there .was one God ; he
held up two signify ing that these art the
Father and Son I held up three, mea:.

hn? the Faaier;SbDiand Holy Ghost t he
cjentched hisrfis fb satliaUse'three
a r ah ms. I then r, took out an orange,
tf.,iriY,honins&Y,oif-Gbd,YWh- o

p'tvek his creatures not only tbe necessa
ries; but the luxuries ofliiet opon4which
ihe wpnderiutmapese
bread, showing iha it was Ihe staffof life,

hnd tunica out so - well 5 so having - got

quit bflhembassac)heyiiext got Geor

VV Aoheaifphir versibn ; of ? thsjigns.
VVelll G9T$y I Mhaveiyo jwme on,

nnd what do you thinki of Yybn5 man
.The rascai I' says Geordy, what .did

he co first,; think'ye ? He held up one
fifier?mbch;asiaayybu
one eve.,? Then 1 held up two, meaning
lhaf myohe eye was perhaps as' good as

both his.iThen ibe feJJow:held up three
f his fingers to say there, was but thiee

-- yes between usjbnd theq Irwas so mad

at the scoundrel, that I steeked myneive
d was to come a whack on the side ol

his headend would ha' done it tobi but

lor your sakes. Then the rascal did not
stop with his provocations here but. fori;

sooth takesout an orange, as much as to
say-- your poor begarly cold country can-

not produce hat ! I showed him a whang
of a bear, bannock, meaning that 1 did
na care a farthing for him nor his trasb
neither, as lang's I ha' this I But by, a'
that'l guid (concluded Geordy) I'm an-

gry et that I didna' thrash the hide ot

the scoundrel i" y ?

'' , Y ' v O :
r-- .'' ', f

Large proporliomd Ladie t . -- The Na-

tional Gazette, says very amusingly, that
ihelcompany at the Springs " Comprises

tit hrg e proportion , ladies of conspicuous
beaity." -- It they are large they musi
necessarily be conspicuous, j This large
propprtion' doubtless conies of their sip 1

pingsucb monstrous quantities of salt and
water seventeen tumblers lor instance- -

before breakfast. AVe fear the article ot
the Gazette will deter a great many la-

dies, averse to the embonpoint from visi
ting the Springs this season. The Ga
zette further, complains, that the princi
pal Hotel, Congress Hall, is not property
supplied and administered." We had
understood there was a deal of election
Bering at the Springs; but had no ide
there was an Administration there.

IProv. Gaz.

We have been ct.rislantlv quarrelling
with our foreman about the word In
quire. He always has. it Enquire f En
qmrer, JJ'C. -- VVe hav told him that he
is wrong until we are tired of correcting
it. As often as we write itf inquire, the i

is taken out and an e substuuteu. u-savs- ,

all the papers have it so. Look
at the New-Yor- k Enquirer," We have
a Philosophical Society here we takfc
the liberty to inquire which of us is right r

. ' Georgia Courier.

We take the liberty to give our opin-
ion thatone is as good as the other. It
may be derived from the.Latin "inquiro,"
or from the French enquerir." VVe

do marvel, however, that the foreman of
an office, ( whose task is laborious1) should
prefer his e' to the use of his t's. ,

IV. Y. Courier.

EXTRACT-- -

Continual prosperity hardens the heart,
as continual sunshine does the earth; but
when the one is softened by the tears of sor-ro-

and he other bygenial showers,' they
yield those fruits which the necessities of man
require. Goodness is twice blessed, in what it
gives and'What it receives. The peace or com-

fort we impart to others is restored to our own
bosoms, by " the satisfaction of an approving
conscience; " as the vapours I which ascend
through the day,' fait back at night refreshing
dews 'upon the earth. . .i. - ji ,

PRINTED WOOLLENS.
We saw on Saturday the first specimen of

printing on woollen cloth, in imitation ot the
borders of the common cashmere shawls, an
establishment for the' manufacture of which
article is going into operation at Bloomfield,
.N J, The piece we saw was a common shred
of , rather coarse fabric upon ' ;which an
experiment had merely been made of the co-

lors. They were ; as bright arid handsojnie,
however-,- as Y any we . have observed in tbe
imported article. The gentleman who showed
us the sample, it may be worth while to state,
said - he did not want any protecting duties.

' V. F. Com. Adv.

John Hutchinson,
- CRAVEN STREET, -

, ,

(Opposite, the Bank (yf Neicbcrn,) v-- ;

' ETURiNS his thanks to the inhabi-- .
tants of rNewbern and its vicinity,

lor the . liberal r encouragement - he has
--lie.retolore received it hislineofbusmes
and, respectfully - informs them, that he
continues to carrV on the Y : - r . .

-- r -

'
-Y.- '-AND

m all its varibuf branches. Her' has for
sa le, SA DD LKS, BRIDL ES, H A R-N- ESb

WH1P$ and SPURS, yj

Hard I Leather Trunks y

. . . '.Of.Varioia Sizes. ...
and a number of other articles appertain-
ing to his usinessr4aH of-hi-s own manw
JfacturefBtid warranted to be'made of the
oestjnaienais. wnicn were lateiy impor

pfr JQ BS of all descriptions, in his line
of;buiness will be executed at the shpf st

k notice and on fhe. mbst reasonabie
terms; June y, i7 '81. ;

- V

EDUCATION;::
HE subscriber will resume the du--

ytieiorhirSCHOOin the! Acadei
my on Monday; the 24tfr mstan U44
mmmz&mmjm unsell. 9' !'"YY'Y . ; .r ''V ..... -

' - ;

GENERAL ORDERS. ,

EN ' DA 1 L BpOIJ will review
the several Regiments, composing

the 19th Brigade of the North Carolina
militia,, at the following places, to wit :

That of Wayne county, at Waynesboro',
on Tuesday, , 23d ; that of Lenoir, at
Kinston, Wednesday, th 24th ; and that
of Joiies, at Trenton, on Thursday ' the
25ih of October neit. Y All concerned are
required to take due notice and govern
themselves accordingly. -: v : y

JOHN L. HAYWOOD,.
- Sept. 1, 1827 '95 98. v , a i -

j Valuable - Lands and iSegrots
: : FOR SALE.

1 r-;

WILL be bfiWied For Sale, at the
in Newberni on

WEDNESDAY the 24th of October
next, SEVERAL TRACTS of VALUi
I. BL E LAN D, and Thirteen Likely
Negroes, the property 'of Benjamin S.
Tillman; Dtc'd. One Tract ol 640 A-c- res,

known by the name of the Gatlin
Tract, near to John Miller's Plantation,
and John Washington's' Lands on Bay
River. An undivided Filth part of 2,200
Acres on Gales' Island, famous lor the
i rising of Cattle Y A Plahtation:ontai-ni-n

g between 7 'a nd 800;' A cres ' of very
Valuable Landj both for timber or culti-

vation, purchased of Joseph Burney ; at
the landing of which, any vessel that can
ias& the Swash may load. Also, Four
Young Likely Mules, Well- - broke. A
J ACK;- - A wheal Threshing Machine
all the Gear Machinery complete of a
Cotton: Gin a: quantity- - otY Red Oak
6taves and SEVEN SHARES " OF
STOCK in the BA.NK ol tNEVV BERiy

Six months credit will be allowed, the
purchasefs giving Notes "with approved
Afcurities, negotiable at the Bank of

'
JOHN W. GUION, Ex'r.

September l 1827 '95 99- - V
WORTH AMEHlCAiN KEVlEvv.

Y CONTENTS OF 0. LVf.
Art. I: Krusenstern's Voyage and Researches'
' 1 Voyage round the World . j

i ":'
'

2. Vocabularies of the Languages of some
of the Tribes of Eastern Asia, and on the JNorth
west Coast of America. .By. A J Kruenste.rn;
Y '3 Recueil de Memoir'es Hy drograp biques ',

II Greece and the Greek Frigates
1 Vindication of H D Sedgwick

i 2 A Narrative of the Material Facts in Re
lation.to "tbe Building of the Two Greek Frig
ates. By Alexander Contostavlos.
. 3 Report of the Evidence, and Reasons of
the Award of the Arbritators . Y ;

4 Exposition of the Conduct of the two
Houses in - New York respecting the Greek
Frigates By William Bayard v --

- v &. Refutation of the Reasons assigned by the
Arbritators By H D, Sedgwick ;Y .

;

6 An Examination of the Controversy
between the Greek Deputies and two Mercan
tile Houses in New York Y By John Duer and

:Y '
;Y"RobertSedgwick v -- Y.'Yv1."

III Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road V

Proceedinsrs of sundry citizens of Baltimore
respecting the tnostrefficient Means ,of Impro;
ving the Intercourse between that City and the
Western States - : :rYY-;v- YY ,,c. Y";;;-

IV. Milton's English Prose Works :
A Selection from the English' Prose Works

' '

Of John Milton;" ''
Y

; Y

Y V. Insurrection of Paeas in Colombia ' --,'

f I Manifiesto ;que el Poder YEjecutivo de
Colombia presenta a la Republica . . r. .

-

2 Documento Curioso sobre log r Aconteci-miento- s

de Venezula. ; Y'-- Y
'

i"Y- -
, 3 Respnesta del Jeneral Paez a' la - Carta

Confidencial, que le,dirigio ei Vicepresidente
de la Republica c " '

:r''"r-.- ;
'

X
4 Ejecucion del Decreto del focjerLjecutivo

VI M'Culioch'g Political Economy y

ITie Principles of Political Economy . With a
Sketch of the Rise and Progress of.tlie Science
VII 'Spoliations of the. French prior to 18W
: 1 A Message of the President of the United

States fj :..t' ; :.
'

.
'

2 A Sketch of the Claims of Sundry Amen
can Citizens- - " v 'Y-Y V YY- -;

3 Report of a Select Committee of Congress
VIII America- -

, ' e . ' '
,

'
,

,
America : or a General Survey of the Politi

cal Situation f the several Powers of the Wes;
tetii Cofrtlnnt;t Wfthl Conjectures onY their
Future Prospects? By a' citizen ol tbe U States

1A, IMOvei wvnims - - y s - zf-,- .

- lfAlmack's A Novel Y : ' Y X
2. Vivian Grey Part I, and Part II YY

fx Morton's New England's Memorial Y

New England's Memorial, by , Nathaniel
Morton YFifth - Edldon," with larffe Additions
ia JVRrginal Notes, and an Appendix, by John
Davis - Y :"-:- Y X .:

' Y ',, . .

Xt' Critical Notices-;-r':'f-- ('v:'.i
-- 1 Gadsden's Address to the Florida Institute
2 Dwight's Oration ou the 'Americau Revo

lution , f. .. :i-- t . Y ; .' V:. -

3 Tillinghast's Discourse on Domestic Irt
dustry. ; - ' .r., i,- - 'V '

4 Common Schools in New Yorlc - i vy
5 Jackson's. New-Metho- d of Teaching Lan

guages --r - ','- :v.Y?v'Y--- ' ,
6 Exhibition 01 rictures ai inc oosion Aine

m 7 Memoirs on Adams and Je Serson
Quarterly List of New Publications jV Y. v ;--

Just receiveq ana lor t4jeatr nni-t-i a
Book "Stor ey 'Aususttt.

" PITtM AN '&JSANFO R D
lytvjust recelvtl a 'peheral assortment of " ; '

itfeBefMPorfc;! Gity- - Inspectibii
; - Apt a general uisuriutui ui v

AH of vhich theyill rjisp6e oflowfor

V.l

1'

were governed by; no 'other laws than
those of this blrssd. Book 5 9 so

ad-

ded' to or taken (roin it ; ircontains eveiy
thVrig needful to be k it

i0irds a copy foij a king, and .a rule' foi
a subject it gives instruction and ' coun-

cil to a senate, authority ' and direction
lo a: magistrate j; t ; cautionsY a ; witness,

. requires an laaparrial verdict of a jury; &
furnishes ajudge ith his sentence ; it

sets the busbatid as. lord of the household,
Y and. the '. wife" as jmistressf theitabl-- ;

tells him how to irule, and her how to
riDHhage.. ?It entails honour : to parents
8110 enjoins ob'dfence upon ', children 5 11

prescribes and limits" tbe sw"ayr of the
sovereign the ruje of the ruler, and7 au--
thority' ; 6f t h e master 5 com ma q ds t he'
subjects td'honour, and the iservants" V
oby ; and promises I he protection 'arid
blessing of its author rb'-al- l that alk bj

'

its iiiles.5 J t givesdirectibns for weddings
aiwi ?pf

.
burials ; it promises food and raiY

, mentj jand ' (imii9 ihe use. of -- both ;t
I points out :a" la it hfuf and efernal ;G uar-di- an

to' the departing husband end fnther 5

tell hthV with ,li6fai..tJeaVeht3VhVf:
ItssYHiildr
to 'trust 5 and. pr'mises a : father to tlie

rterand a husband fi i the; latter.? J r
Y "'teaches a man hQW.heoughi. to set. his

bouse in order,, and
h

hqwY to, niake,' his
' wilt jTit appoints? cowryj lor wi
'and entails the right of the first bora; and
; : shows how the' younger branches shall be

Ie.fi. vJjt.defend thVrights of .all .and
Y i repeals vtngeahie to thedefrauiier; jpvet t

1 reacheri. and oppressor. Itisabe first
YY5buokVthebest!tbobkand

bgokrinthe orld.It , cphtins
! xhoiMitYmatterigtyeith

' lion, 'i and affVfds :. the greatf-s- t Y pleasure
.; and gaiisiaciion uiai cc i wcic iceicu,

V. t-I- coniailis th best 1aws:Mdi f undest
instcrresi that, eVer werepene
brines the best of tidings, and affirds the

;, . bt f mfdrt loYthe
i consblate.;ItejtliibitS; life an

- KHtyand slioWs ihway to eVer lasHng

gloryrIt isbnefreciialrBU Ihatr Js
f DastYandra:,
j tnat is to ccme It settles all matters in
f Ydfibatei j reslyes fill; loubts anoVases

v ? the mind ahl conscience of all tbeir scru- -

; ples.lt.ref eais ne pniyf living any uuc
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